
    

Choice bits of veal, creamery butter and fresh 
eggs combine with other tempting ingredients 
to give Libby’s Veal Loaf its delicate, appetizing 
flavor. Order a package from your grocer today. 

Libby, MSNeill & Libby, Chicago _ 
  
  

| but not I! 

Enemies Now, 

Mrs. Slush—I don't believe 
Chatz is a true friend of yours. 

Mrs. Mush—Why? 
Mrs. Slush—She tried to get me te 

i say something about you. She pressed 
{ me to tell my real opinion of you~ 

Miss 

  

SAFE, GENTLE ‘ REMEDY. 
BRINGS j SURE * RELIEF 

For 200 years COLD MEDAL Haar- 
Oil has enabled sufferin human- 

ity to withstand attacks .of kidney, 
Hver, bladder stomach troubles 
and all diseases connected with the 
urinary organs, and to build up and| has 
o_o alth organs weakened by 
disease. These most important 8 EE pr on Blond tens hes 5 @ ; unless o 
re Roni Jou are ed. 
Weariness, sleeplessness, Servoiis- 

despondengy, backache, ; 
Bp ihe loins and Jower 

abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago all warn you of trouble 
with your kidneys. GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules are the remedy 

BLIND MAN POULTRY FANCIER | 
Missourian Has Made Success of the | 
Work, Despite Handicap Wrich 

Would Seem insurmountable. 

Blind Edward Jones of Jefferson 
City, Mo., has made a record In keep- 
Ing poultry which many who have 
eyes have not equaled. Moving among 
his birds, which seem to understand 
bow he Is handicapped, and guided 
only by his sense of touch. he per- 
forms his dally work. He has built 
his own poultry house and brood 
coops, and has hatched and raised all 
his chicks. Blindness does not pre- 
vent him from culling his flock. The 
birds not intended to be kept are mar 
keted as broilers, and the others are 
kept for the production of winter 

eggs. 
Mr. Jones attended every poultry 

meeting held In his section last fall 
He Is now trying to organize a poultry 
club for blind people, and the home 
demonstration agent in the county 
has volunteered to read to the mem 
bers the publications on poultry sent 
from the United States department of 
agriculture. 

Nonexistent. 
“What's your notion of an ideal hus- 

band?” 
“A man who lets his wife have the 

last word In hats, gowns and argo 

need. Take thred of four svery da The healing oil soaks into the elie nd 
lining of the kidne and drives Sut the iota. New fe and Jualth ly ow. en your normal vigor 

been @ treatment for a while to keep yourself in condi tion and prevent a return of the dis 

't wait until you are ines 

ease, - 

Don ble of fjhtine. Start tak GOLD 
lem Oil 

druggist wil hoetuny ar. o Your re 
money if you are not satisfied ith results. But be et the ori sure to 
imported GOLD MEDAL and accept no Substitutes, In three sizes. Seated 
packages, At all drug stores 

The Pleasures of Travel. 
“Wea-al-p'ta—no,” said 

Arkansawyer, “I hain't never did much   years old last grass: born and raised 
right here In Shagbark township, and 

| hain’t been outside of the county but | 
jonce. That was when I was about 8 
Years old. I went over to Torpidvilie | 

! $1.97, 
and they just nacher'ly took and start 

{ed to lynch me the minute I got tc | 
town, for something or nuther, I never | 

did find out what. One foot was al | 
{ ready In the air and the other barely | 
| touching the ground when some feller | 
| came running and hollered that they 
| were making a mistake—I wasn't the 
| guilty party a-tall. As soon as they 
| turned me Dose I lit out for home as 
| the crow 

| traveling to speak of sinee. I always 
| figgered that on the next occasion the 
| feller that knowed it was 8 mistake 

{ might not get there in time to do me 
any good."—Judge, 

The Result 
| “The police suspected a blind tiger 

| picious photograph gallery.” 
“Ah! a case of arrested develop 

ment.” 

Quite Acceptable. 
“This star says she cannot bear any | white 

i 
| 79%. | "She does, does she? How about the | 

| thing gross to come near her.” 

| Bross receipts? 

Now’s The Time 
to enjoy that drink of all table 
drinks, 

The Original 
OSTUM 

cup 

CEREAL 
of ricl 

and delicious to 

St Grocers — Two Sizes — 
Usually sold at I5¢c and 25¢ 

  
135; 

{ do, old hens, over 4 pounds, 

| vania, 

| Md. and Va., 46: Western (Ohio), 46; 
| West 

| Caroling), 44@ 145, 

| prints, 
| Virginia, extras, 45@ 46: firsts, 4326 44; 
| Store-packed, Brats, 44: roils. Maryland 
i and Peansylvania, extras, 44; do, West 
{ Virginia, extras, 43044; do, Ohio, ex 
{tras 44. 

j and 
| $2.25@250; do. New York, per 100 
i pounds, No. 1. $2 256 2.50: 
| Shore Maryland and Virginia. MeCor 
| mick, $2.25@2.40: do, Western Mary 
i land, MeCormick, per 100 pounds, $2.25 
| @2.50; do, new Fla. 
[$7@8.50; do 

the ancient Sweets, Eastern Shore, per hamper, 33 
io ar 

of what you'd call traveling. I was 97 | Sa 

' Yams, fancy 

| packing 

les, and I hain't done nc | 
| section, 

| ind nearby hennery whites, 

f and 

clals, 31% @32%ec: 
i & i 311%, 

B19; cull, $1215:   

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL. PA. 
  

BALTIMORE. — Cob Corn 
yellow corn, No. 3. or better, for do- 
mestic delivery, is quotable at $1.00 
1.81 per bushel for car lots on spot, 

Corn Sales—S8mall lots of white corn 
brought $1.76 per bushel, delivered: a 
cargo of No. 2 white sold at $1.77% 
per bushel, 

Oats— Standard white, 79¢: No. 3 
white, 781, 

Rye-Bag lots nearby rye, as to qual 
ity, $1.40@ 1.50. 

Hay-—-No. 1 timothy, $42; standard 
timothy, $41.50; No. 2 do, $40@ 40.00; 
No. 3 do, $36.39; No. 1 light clover 
mixed, $40@ 40.50: No. 2 do, do, $36@ 
38; No. 1 clover mixed, $39 00@3898.50; 
No. 2 do, do, $35.50@37.50;: No. 1 
clover, $36@ 37; No. 2 clover, $33.50@ 
35.50; No. 3 clover, $20.50@31.50. 
Straw-—No. 1 straight rye, $17@ 18; 

No. 2 straight rye, $16@17; No. 1 
tangled rye, $14@14.50: No. 2 tangled 
rye, $13@13.50; No. 1 wheat, $12.50@ 
13; No. 2 wheat, $11.50@12: No. 1 oat, 
$13.50@14; No. 2 oat, $1250@13. 

Live Poultry Chickens, spring, un 
der 1% pounds, pound, 50@566¢: do, 
1% to 1% pounds, pound, L558: do, 
young, rough and staggy, pound. 0g 

do, old roosters, pound, 21@ 22; 

pound, 
do, white leg 

37: do, small, pound, “an 
of, 

| horn hens, pound, 37. 

Eggs — Western Ma ryland, 
nearby, 46c: Fastern 

Pennsyl 

Shore, 

Virginia, 46: Southern (North 

Butter Creamery, Western Separa- 
| tor, extras, 61@62¢: firsts, 60@61;: do. 
prints, 3% pound, extras, 62@63; firsts 

i 51@62; do, 1 pound. extras, 62@¢3: 
| firsts, 61@62; nearby 

60@61; firsts, 

Maryland, 

creamery, ox 

58@ 60; dairy 
Pennsylvania and 

tras, 

Potatoes— White, Western Maryland 
Pennsylvania, per 100 pounds, 

do, Eastern 

per barrel. No. 1. 
do, do, do, No. 2. $566. 

do, Eastern Shore. Maryviand 
Delaware, per barrel, $1011 

bright, per barrel, $7.50 
as. 

NEW YORK.-Corn- No. 2 yellow, 
and No. 2 white, $1.99 cost and 

freight, New York. 

Outs 

Butter Creamery 

trax, 80% @6lc; 

sCore), 

Standard, 80 Ke. 

than 

exiras 

STR GHY: 

make, No. 2 

higher 

creamery 

SER G60; firsts, 
stock current 

ex 

(92 

45. 

Eggs 

able; 

Fresh gathered extras, 50% 
fresh gathered firsts, Northern 
$7% G 18%; do, Southern sec 

tion, 47@ 49; state, Pénnsyvivania and 
nearby Western hennery whites, fine 
to fancy, 54055: state, Pennsylvania 

ordinary 
§5@53; state, Pennsylvania 

nearby hennery browns, 52: do. 
Bathered browns and mixed colors, 47 

to prime, 

in the building, so they raided a sus. | @51 
Cheese State current make 

average 

spe 
do, run, 

PHILADELPHIA, — Onis — 
No. 

No. 2 
195 @ 80c; 3 white, 798 

Cheese New Yark and Wisconsin 
fall milk. current make. 32a ; do, 
old, 376 40. 

Live Poultry — Fowles. B@i0e 
Dressed poultry —Fowls, fresh killed 
hoice to fancy, 36638: do. small sizes, 
32a 24. 

“qn 
FEA 

  

    

CHICAGO, Hogs Bulk, $20.850021: 
heavy weight, $2095@21.05; medium weight, $20.80921.10; light weight, 
$2060@21; lights, $19.50@20.75: heavy 
packing sows, smooth, $20.50G20.75; 
packing sows, rough, $19.85@ 20.50; 
pigs, 318.756 19.75. 

Cattle— Beef steers, medium and heavy weight, choice and prime, $15.60 @18.25; medium and good 313409 16.85; common, $11.50@13.55: light 
weight, good to choice, $13.50@186; 
common and medium, $10.509 13.75: 
butchers’ cattle, heifers, $8.25@15; 
cows, $8.15@14.75; canners and cut 
ters’ cattle, $6.40G8.15; veal calves, light and handy weight, $14.50@16; 
feeders steers, $10.26@ 15.25; stocker 
steers, $8.50@13.75. 

Sheep—Lambs, 84 pounds 
$13.65 14.86; do, 85 pounds up, $12.25 
@I4.75; A>, springs, $16.75@19; ewes, medium, good and choice, $10@11.25; do, culls and common, $4.26@0.75. 

—————" 

down, 

NEW YORK. Beeves—Stoers, $13 | 816.50; bulls, $8.50@13.50; cows, $4.60 
@12.50. 

Calves—Common to prime veals, $14 

@16;, fed calves, $11@13. 

Track 

little: calves, ay   

    

INCORPORATED 

“PULL” Durham cigarettes; you roll them 
yourself from genuine “Bull” Durham 

tobacco; fifty from one bag. 
Fifty-thrifty cigarettes that cost you least, and 

please you most. No machine can even dupli- 
cate your “own” rolled from genuine “Bull” 
Durkam tobacco. 
Good old reliable “Bull”. Always genuine; 

since 1865 he’s been everyone's friend. 

VGENUINE 

"BULL'DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

Yew pipe smokers; mix a little 
“BULL” DURHAM with your favor. 

3 0, Sn . » : . Sn 

ei r Pl | 

of ite tobaeso. It's like suger in your sofles. 

Happiness Is a matter of adjust 
ment. 

if You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best 

Have you ever stopped to resson why 
it is that so many products that are ex 
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did pot fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer, This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells 

and never hesitate to for in 
Shout ‘every gt it shows excel ot hy 
suits, ae many my customers . 
Xo other kidney remedy bas so large a 
Mie, 

SPECIAL "XTRA MILEAGE OFFER: — 
you ged, of fe prions given in thin 0d © Sve BARGAIN <q Clon 
SAVING of foam 85 00 315 pov tim AND ¢ written CLUAR. 

with ameh TIRE, which subs, 4000 miler sarvice, oo for 
the Bet price, we GIVE you another She’ < never babies 
rou boaght such LOW COST Milenge « we wus this 

* pial bangin offer fe got Sere cumiomen sarind bing 
Tews nn cwriod pow sing wih or on seve YOU 
      A Eat CT 

uli —and DELIVER bom fuetors JO YOU be sume i 

  a ————— Si i os - 

{ rend 18% More Wool | 
s Dave proved 7 O ing with a machine | 

ies too The Stewart | of 

of devel 

Revesge 
eames bo 

FIVE DOLLA Per ntre | thousands of doliars per sere 

ACRE OIL LEASE 

increases tremendously, 
Bt less than wear age for 

LEADER TIRE & susaskon 
Ter N Broad Se, Philadelphia, Pe. 

, right in the 

Teun 

for 
ng 

now sell 
Miltions Rade over night in Tex Oil. Act Immediately, ire 

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY OH Ca, 1834 N Bopt. 8 ATR, S29 Street snd Central Ron, Chlonge, MW, | a ——————————— sr nmesmomosissmsmmiinss | TRIER wes 
1 Be the first one 
{tres by adopting 
Rive satisfaction snd be 

relread plants mean 
profite. Prices 

slread Mfg. Co, 198 

a on req 
Front 

ERTIFIED MAF OF you 
Bend dower 

wine. Realty 
non 

n
y
 

E2
3 

aa 

BY all order to Texas Amsisamated Houston St. PL. Worth, Tex 
os 

RETREAD — WORN TIRES wu 
In your locality to retread 
the only method that wil) 

repeat orders 
ig business = 
weal. Wesent 

, Niles, Mich. 

pion "rom deed. Pran 
Expert, Cape May, 5 * 

= soit or 
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RR ER, 101 

ot here 

. New 

Florida. 2 

GED, SICKNESS SACRIFICES 1005 5 Mo. ET A ate Tt 3 shocks 
SCHOOL to 

  

0 sell Feir-Tos corn salve AGENTS 

et 

           


